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CAP. IV.
An Act ce amnd ie Act, to prevent lhe bringing of rifectieC

Distempers into the City of Saint John.
pased th 7ih Of March, 18.ý.

207, "~HEREAS by the eighth Section of
W an Act made and passed in the thir-

ty-ninth year of the Reign of His late Ma-
jesty King George the -Third, intituled,

An Act to repeal -an Act made and passed
J"Y in the thirty-sixth. year of His Majesty's

Reign, intituled, " an Act to prevent bring-
"ing infectious distempers into the City of
"Saint John, and to 'make more effectual
"provision for preventing the importation
"-and spreading of such contagious distem-

pers, " it is enacted and provided " that all
"the penalties and forfeitures in the said
"Acf mentioned, may be prosecuted, sued
"for, and recovered by action of debt, bill,

plaint or information in the Supreme
"Court, by any person who shall prosecute
"and sue for the sane, and shall be divided,
" One moiety to the person so suing and
" prosecuting, and the other moiety to the
".use of the Mayor, Aldermen and' Coin-
" monalty of the City of Saint John," And
whereas the manner of disposing of the said
penalties and forfeitures has been found in-
convenientand to render the recovery there-
of very difficult, and in some cases impossi-
ble,

I. Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant-
Governor, Council and Assembly, That the said

Sthnectiotirepuzl- Eighth Section of the said Act, be, and the
same is hereby repealed, and that henceforth
all the said penalties and forfeitures, in the
said Act mentioned, may be prosecuted, su-
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ed for, and recovered, by action of debt, bill,
plaint or information in the Supreme Court, pre-

b any person who shall prosecute for the' P
same within twenty days after the commis- '°"
sion of the offence, and when recovered.shall .. , e
be paid one moiety to the person so sung *
and prosecuting, and the other moiety to Provoc T-

be paid into the Treasury of the Province lu'
for the use and support of the Government
thereof, and if no person shall so sue and I no e

prosecute within twenty days, then that the i
same penalties and forfeitures shall be sued "I'
for and recovered by information of His wed fur bythe
Majesty's Atiorney General in thesaid Court, ad paid incthé

and when recovered, to be paid, afterzde-
ducting the costs and charges of prosecution,
into the said Treasury for the use as afore-
said.

CAP. V.
An Act for further reg ting Se'a.nts and Apprenies.

Passed the 9th of Marck a826.

W IHEREAS it is expedient to make
further regulations respecting in- remb&

dented Servants and Apprentices absenting
themselves from their Master's Service, or
otherwise ill behaving themselves,

I. .Be it enacted by the Lieutenant-Governor,
Council and Assembly, That it shall and may
be lawful, to and for any two Justices of the jtw up.

Peace in any County in this Province, upon °mster'
application or complaint made upon oath xgainst
by any Master or Mistress, against any in- or Apprentie

dented Servant or Apprentice for absenting "2tmo"lingup
themselves from his or her service, ortouch- ch, a«
ing or concerning any rnisdemeanor, miscar- l
riage or ill behaviour in such his or her ser- co<«cti.

vice


